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itu-- MUM ALOK8 THE (.IMS
c. v. . auiLROAb,

$
Mtktr wuiaiad fa iHtcwd

eM tftton- - stasia Befera the
SMN-fMl- kw Anetenienla

ft KM fMMeeatat Cetabratto.
s-

Columbia, Aug. 30. Tba aohool board
mat tm' apeelat aeton leet eveateK at

MeXDtvW.a.T.tflor,preeJdent. hmtwymili Hm Clerk, Faal May,
4 Taylor and TJr ben. Beamei Lockerd

NMgMd lb position et Jen et 11m Xeettet
MtartMkoei en OfetMlM. atrawbrtdge

ilinlUlto U ttarwaeeBey. TM
tha Baa of the

MM Crowd ft oaaMBBiu imrpoeea.
unlet waafraaiad provMlng ao tenia
raaiai ea tha groan. A oommuttlea-Miwmn- it

rmmrmnlilimtYi et
a aaiatilawnnlillniitnTltlnf tba board

b ftwaat at nd participate 1b tha opea- -

mvca oai weaaesnay morning, cf
aaajMrxBaJkaBaxaqBaaiaauiaBoaiainiBTiia
WMMBbata of tha board. Atootoliayethe
aaMaota te a body Jola In tha demonatn--
ttaaaadopralfigexerclMa under the mar- -

atatahlp of SaparlalaodaBt Hoffman. Tha
larMattoBwaa accepted and tha aeoreUry

UlaTrtaaltazmambera. Metsre. Faalg,
Urban sad Clark vara appointed a eom- -
'amaa of thraa to ooafer with tha rmbUo

?grand traateca, with epeclal nfarenca to
TaaaarlBgbatUr order by peraona loitering

tent tba para and lnaumta grounds.
? . For IB vaatMBUU.

'ah Knmu DDBmiufls uj we iukuuiSi
. WtU bold a maatlag thla erenlng.

''Oharlaa W. BtavHiiKm la bean elected
J anvtatoa aaarabal of tha third division et
$ MM etvto panda. 3. 0. Gltthaabaen elected
' iinlirl rT Orlea lodge, with W. u, Kauu

BaaBaaaaalttimL

Pe S

5

s&

i 't,.i-mm-. Jlaaey, barber $ B. P. Black and
- IkHaak Meal, marble mawna, and Jamea
;:?JPiaaUad will tarn ont In tholndnitrUl

Oompeay G, Eighth regiment, at Wrights
U ;' ::TUia, hare aooepted an lnvlttlon to parade.

--n Taa Oldctt Kaitre Ooat.

f UlaaMftrttBrown,whOMdeathoocnrred
lh-!- ea WadnaaUT morning, wm the oldeit db- -

.!tlAaMant nf Ihlfl nlaiM RhA hnrn In
?i a t..aa a. OBMM.il .Mil TI7atlinf

Si MSiliV UUUV ! HWUUH IUU IfBI.U.
5 aaaAAtm. -- hrii Tlr. Armnr'a riulflnnnfl rtniv

faiaad. ShawaaTO yeara or ago, and for
Li--I- , 'Tit Innai tun htul nam wmIIibiI b Btflli.

vsj . ...; ".u ";' v " : 7. .. :Aim ujv unvu ui u paiuuis uu
,bmhw in noma iiin uer aeTouxi
..aiiiai, aaiaa tsauia crown, vyiiq ine
,;'ya:aptiop of a few yeara realdenoa In

W aba baa alwaja lived In
.?& ... ih.. Km hII a silMW- .-

'"WMah deprived her of tha naaot her lower
'v'i- ttaah. aha had ramarkahla crnnd hiullh and

B.IMB...B1 Hi . 4.Ml 4l.MI.lHn Her' ." - -- - -

'ataatl tamer weaa Heaaian. who came to
tavtaoonntry daring the Bevolatlonary war

S "i'X'lalajkd (ha mlnnlat f.irrua and fnn-- ht ti tha
1 cv.mm un oriuuj. ni lujuunirxu ma

of the war. He eettled tn Columbia
i.s.j.bbmi mo movoer waa me nrai wuiie cnim
i,' vf:beralBOolambla after It waa laid ont on

ri njr wui .ido.
,it isaerai win do ueia on riuay alter

ooaa.ii ooioca, irom ine uomootMii-'- &

aUla Brown, on North Third -- treat
Via. Aa Vacaowa Bua KIU.1.
flJLOlfJWl ..... B.B. B.f B.BB .... ...

: wu.iu vi hi uuiuu-- u uiau worn
vttieovared at ui early bonr tbta morning

?f lylagalongthelrackaoftheO.&P. D. rail
;rxl,l weld Springe. Tne dlncovary was

by tba track walker, who noticed
JlfBaparlatandent Wllaon Brown, at York.

Ward waa aeattoBapervlaor Cooper to make
vflaraatlgaUona. Tne man had been killed
wkf a freight train about midnight and bad
:Jaea lying on the traoka. Hla arm waa
;7safiataly eeTered,aad he waa otharwiia
vaaaautlad. Uanduntor MoOartv. nt Ihamnrn.

-s

." Maaager train, elated that the man
leated a horrible eight, and waa etlU

along tba traoka. Deputy Coroner
Harahey went down the road to attend to

KL ? auvrnvr.
v-m- s

i-
- Motaa About Tovrn.

a7 ITiunaB A .V.1..I. ........... ..A . ....
Vf' UWe last nlgbt for Its eoverument.

r Afy W. & Findley has almcstrecorored from

AboraewaatUd to a post nt Third and
i? vMfij awoow ion morning, auu ueoamo

?"Mja' uuiao uiauu i'y unioiuing
sooal. The horse reared and fell into the

;?' giter, breaking the shift
knSK. """ utaau inr
' z,j . oraakenneaa and disorderly conduct. lie
sv: (wiraw 10 oquiro uvana anu wasdis- -

l sfi awavawu
.j The Ladlca Mite soolety, of the U. B.

. "NVVahttrOh Will hold a festival nn Mlnrdar
s&, Bight

W'M The P. It. it. police arrested six train
gff!jBJpera yeaterday. Squire Solly sent

' ' ""r "i.ooai
?fi MlaaEmma You no. of Liurtnr. iu via
i&ttatttntown.
''f Wa. Ball V lei t VOStcrdav nflernnnn .nr

fe(TaBasqua.

i. ' Bra, Bornthelzel, Booklus, Craig, Line.
Waaiiai and Mi.bal nil. ...

Pi iuf ..! t.. .1..- - , . i.. . .
b jji(" m" uiihuiuk ter iiumingnamS's',, Park, where the reunion nf tha Prinnavi.SV97 -- .. ., .- -

B. .wr vaata, aaryiana and Delaware Medical
: f aaaaatlaa waa hald in d.w

S Oiear Shertz, Wm. Qsbrlel and John
thraa bova. warn nrrmriul fnr ir..

. Vt. naaatBa-n- Rmllh'a laln h.lnu .i...i..r .. ......v., w.wn ..vuaLU,
,nffqttB Holly gave them a hearing J Mt oven --

SLImm. Hlokey waa dlsobareod for want of
vi' avleoBoe, and the other boya settled tha

jf, . Tha Columbia Camping club met last
T-I- avaalne and adonted hv.im.,

The Uedlcal Man's Tiaualou.
lbZ Tba Penney ivanta and Maryland Mn,i leal

; itlaaaoolBtlon is holding Its annual reunion at
fv9wJto",Ulhm P"! ?n tbe Brandywine,

!",,,"ivvyif" we jiiBBon. on eu.
y. Addreasea were made hv Preii.

&L 4mt Dr s- - J- - oat et York, Pa. ; Dr. J.
,. -- ji " TuusueijDia; ut, J, A.""i u y jimiDgion, uei. ;ur. U. JJ.

i:' Kobe, of Baltimore, Md.: Dr. Alice Ben.
' aett. of tbe Norrlstown Hoipltal for the

"A . lflBane, and Dr. W. B. Boland. of York. v.
i t Altar the meeting dinner was eerved to the; aaaoeraand tbelr famlllea.

j.r: . uaue;juirainu.ismorBlngaboutflftefn
bTnahjralolena 0f Ltncaater olty and countyift latt to attend tbe reunion. Thev loined a

!" V,..fBrly from "iork, Columbia, Mount Joy
!"" BlB.ll Hill I I I I.I .1 . . ..,"i"" - a a. vuu jroauayiranm stationy a all went together.

.!--, . Before Ike Maior.
- "JobaO. Mormon, who claimed to boa'r deatietlva, whoco arrest waa noted yester.

twy. waa beard by tbe major this mnmw.
;rvmaalHmdto-dsytob- e baker aud cook.

Wm waa vary penitent and begged hard for
Jtanleaae.butthemaTorthGiiBbthHniiDhi

k) tabSBUsUhod, and sent him to tall for it va

ri. Jaaob Starr, a peddler, was found aaloep
aireer. ao waa very drunk,' aad la la fnrtunata IhnnnDna Innnrf him ..

I'kabitd t39.09 in his pockets, and a number
SVa earUned checks. He waa dlachari-f-- d

fX payment of a fine et f 1 and costr.
rw,

Rnrlll or Indlreul nMim.t i, . -
-- . : j." . . -

,sw ocs oi asaemoiy requuing county
imianiuuoi iu jj we luaerat expensea

;'. tsvUgent soldiers (not to exoeed 3Sfor
aaah barlal) went into effect in August,

vJtMB, Oa Wodncelay the oommlsaloners
f isaM far the expenaea et the one hundredth

and the amntint nmniAii --btobi

a,M70. During tbe aama time 3&1 00 waa

Kfsr kxutaetonea for aoldtais, and there
bill ataudlog of nearly f200.o

, - ' Valise The Harder Scoot.
Oat Martey next the Pennsylvania rail,

aaaal BaSBasaBaBv wiii mn ,.!.. .......
VVWUBjoiabla to give tha people aa op.

euns.o jure yf Ud

A BN tMNINS GAME.

la Wfeleh the Aga Fiowata Do Up the
BoUteg MtU Kta.

Wedaeaday aftatBooa tba Aagaat Flow-
ers aad Fesa Kolllag Mill ball elate
played a game on the Iroaaldea groaada.
These teama hall from tba aaaaa aeetlon of
the city, and there la great rivalry twtweoa
them. Tbe admlrera of eaeh bare baeti In-

dulging la a great deal of "ohw mtialo"
la regard to tha ability of tba two cluba,
ad It waa flaally agreed that they ehottld
teat their mettle ea taa diamond. A good

mi waa looked for. bnt the Ave hundred
epeetatora, of whoa more than half
erawlod the fenoaa, were not only tired bnt
dlfguited with tbe game which laatad for
almost throe honra. Home et the woret
playing ever aeen in Lsnoaater waa done,
aud at tlmea the two elnba Beamed to be
anxloua to aee whloh oonld make the moat
atnpld errora.

Meloher, of ChrlaUana, baa been doing
the pitching for the Iron workera all aeaaoo
but when he did sot put la aa appearance
the membera of the team aeemed aorely
worried. The epeetatora oonld not be
disappointed and Brimmer, the olufa ace-en- d

baaeman, waa put in the box. The
August Flowers oame on the field with a
mixed rip team, whloh included Helaler,
Hostetter end Mlahier, of toe Active. Be-

fore the game had been oonoluded these
men proved valuable. Considering the
fsot that Brimmer ia no pitcher he did not
do ao badly early in the game, but later he
was bit hard. Hogarth did better work, but
eaob pitober waa given miserable aupporb
The fever for making errora waa so high
that even tbe water carriers and batboldera
had It and they were continually doing
something queer.

Although the game waa eloae at all tlmea
It was only Interesting In tbe tenth Inning
when the Auguit Flowers batted bard and
won, and the Iron meu almost kloked the
fence down at a decision of Umpire Uoorge
Myer, whloh waa perfectly right The
aoore of the game by Innings Is given
here. The full aooro would look very
badly on paper:
August riowors...? i 2 i o ,i n . o 2nBolllogMUl S 1 8 0 1 3 0 0 1 -li

Notta of lb Oame.
Tlio delivery of Brimmer la not of tbe

kind that goes" in a professional game,
and It would not be allowed If aklokwaa
msdo against It.

Sam Z sober, one of the pluoklost ball
players In the olty, waa hurt In yeaterday'e
game. He started in to catch for the August
Flowera, but in tbu third inning a ball
passed entlroly through tbe mask and
amaahod him in the eye, blaoklng It badly.
Ho tbon went Into the field and Fontz took
bis plaoe behind the bat, doing well.

Some of tbe rolling mill men do very
queer ooaohtog at times, and it aeoma to
rattle their base runner.

Young Lslbley, of the August Flowers
club, made aomo great atops at ahort, yea
terday.

Brimmer, of tbe Rolling Mill team, baa
the stuff in him to make a good ball player.
His forte Is baio running and ho worka
hard from the beginning to the close of tbe
game

Tlia t'rofeuionaU.
The Atbletloa and I.ouisvlllo were the

only Association cluba that played yester-
day. Their garaea resulted as follows:
First gsme, AthletIos8,Loulsvlllo 1 ; second
game, Athletics 9, Louisville a

Tne IiOsgue et yeeterday were:
At Washington. PMIadelDbla n. Washing.
ton 2 t at Vstrolt, Detroit 16, lndUnapoils
1 : at New York, Boaten 2, New York 1 : at
Cbloigo, Pittsburg 4, Chicago 2.

Tho Detroit pounded Sbreve terribly
yesterday aud Couway pitched a magnifi-
cent game for thorn.

Qalun, tbe new second baseman of the
Boaten, won the game yesterday by a drive
for a home run In the nlutb inning.

Old Jlmrav QtlTln can do annd anrk .

Ye terday tbe Cbloagoa oould not tonoh
XI1UI.

Tbo Jjoulsvlllo managed to get eight lilts
and one run In the two gamoe yesterday.

IN J tilt Bl) IN A UCNAtVAY.
Cupt.ClBo. M, rranaila and Mlaa MarySttln-ma- n

Thrown From a Carriags.
This forenoon Osptatn George M. Frank-

lin, of this city, mot with a narrow escape
from bring severely Injured in a runaway
at Uracil1" Landing, on the Coneatoga, Just
bolovrtho olty. Tho captain had been to
hla form In the country and waa returning
to the olty by way et the Now Danville
turnplko. He waa accompanied by hla
sister Mlsa Mary Stelnman,
and waa driving a horse, whloh he re
cently pttrchasod, hltobod to a buggy. At
the point above mentioned the Urnplke la
croased by a trestle work et tbo Quarryvilla
railroad, In whloh leads to the bridge aoross
tbooreok. Just aa the captain waa under
thla trestle work tbe train, due at King
niree. m iu;iu, uaaueu across overhead.
This trlKhtenod tbe horse and ho qulokly
wbeoled around, upsetting the buggy and
throwing the occupanta heavily to the
ground. Mr. Franklin waa dragged a
ahort dlstanco and received an ugly out
uDovotuoeyp. ne waa also badly cut aud
bruised about tbo body. At first It waa
belloved that hla onohlpwaadlalocatod, but
that was found not to be tbo case, by an
examination et Dia. M. L. Herr and
Charloa Franklin, after tbe injured man
had been removed to hla home. Mlse
Stelnman waa slightly out about tbe head
and race, and her injuries were attended
by Dr. Muhlenberg. Tho horae ran
aome distance towards town, with the
uuggy upatdo down. He finally feu and
waa oauRht. Tbe vehicle bad the top
uiuauu uu auu waa inner wise oaoiy dam-
aged. Tho place where thla accident oc-

curred Is ouo et the most dangeroua around
tbe oily and a horse that will stand a train
running over hla bead is a wonderful one.

(lisrlirs Sale at amps Hotel.
The ealoof the personal property of John

D. Klsbell, proprietor of the Crape hotel,
began this morning at l o'clock. The aafe
and furniture of tbe front ellloe, tbe furni-
ture of the back ottloa and tba contenta of
two sample rooms were Bold to J. Hay
Brown, esq., of Mr. Rlshell'aoounael. The
crowd tbea adjourned to the bar-roo-

where alter a oouierenoe among the lawy ere
the BborlH adjourned the sale until Monday
next at 1 o'clock p. m. From appearances
tbe entire property will be bought in tbeinterest of Mr. Rithell, who will resume
business next week.

During tbo time the hotel has been
closed aome one left aaplgot open In tbe
third story el the hotel and the water ran
through to the cellar, damaging tbe secondstory ceilings and the papering of the bar-roo-

They Opened in a Turatrt.
Last evening Dr. D. F, Murray, who has

been jerking the teeth from people'a beadsat MtGrann'a park for a week past, openedat the King atreet theatre. The colored
band connected with tbo doctor'a "Cyclone
Concert Company" thumped around town
in a wagon lor an hour or more add tbongave a concert In front of the theatre. This
attracted quite a large crowd of children,but when it waa found that an admission
fee was being charged to enter tbe building
but few went In. The usual epeolalty per-
formance was given Inside.

rraurnal Tlill,
Last evening State Vloe Councilor Wiu-owe- r,

accompanied by thirty members o!
Empire Council, No. 120, Jr. O. U. M,, of
this olty, went to Manhelm to visit Man-hel- m

Council, No. 32. Mr. Winowerin.
apected tbe workings of tbe council, and
after tbe meeting the visitors were served
a fine supper. The Lancastrians returned
at 250 thu morning.

The lirlda rorm-r- l el Tola Otly,
A number or relatlvea from Philadelphia

and other oltlos wltneaaed the marriage et
Mlaa Frieda Bash, daughter et M. H. Baah,
to Mr. Ssmuel Mitchell, at the realdcnoe of
Jicob Wleurir, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday
nlgbt. Kav. M. UngerUedsr, et Lancaster,
cAolsted.

VavartagCaaergroaad Wires.
Nkw York, Aug. 8a At to-da- eea

atoa of tha Mauoaal Klootrlo Light awooia-tlo- a

8, B. Wheeler, expert of the electri-
cal board of control, reed a paper on tha
much apoken matter the putting of wires
underground, la part he said that la 1864
the legislature of the state enacted a law to
.faa effect that eleotrloal companies la New
York and Brooklyn should plaoe
tbelr oondnotora underground. In 1BS5

tha oommlwlon waa arpslntod. In Parte
there are extraordinary large eewers 12

feet or ao through which all wlrea are run
with the gaa aad waterplpee. About 1885

London waa tha only other place that
famished experience to one eeeklog to
eolve the problem. In London there are
practically no are lights, rery few lncan-deeoe-

aad the telephone la not used
very extensively. The plan employed
Is the manhole or drawing la system. The
wires are drawn through a 0 lnoh Iron
pipe Joined together. Mr. Wheeler
went on to explain the various ayatema
proposed to be uaed In New York and
Brooklyn, and recommended the "drawing.
in" ayatem.

On Mr. Wheeler concluding the reading
of his manuaorlpt there was aome discus-
sion regarding what waa the moat practica
ble conduit Drought to the notloo of tbo
board of eleotrloal control.

Chairman Dunean abut on all debate
and Introduced E. O, Achoaon, et
Plttaburg, who read a paper en-

titled "Disruptive Discharges in Under-
ground Cabloa." It waa a lengthy docu-
ment on tbe boat way in preserving under-
ground oablea. His suggestions were well
appreciated by the mombera of the conven-
tion.

H, C. Chenowith followed with a paper
entitled "Description of an Underground
Conduit"

The oonvontlou llion took a roccsa until
230.

Sailed His Carter.
Dbnvkii, Col., Aug. 30. Allio Throck-

morton, nepbow et v. Throckmorton,
of Texas, committed auloldo hero Tueaday
nlgbt, by taking morphine. Throckmorton
baa been leading a fast llfo and at tbetlmo
of hie death he was en roulo to California,
aooompanled by a bride et two months,
both of whom had apont tbo last cent
which had boon furnlnbod by the charity
of ex-Qo- Throckmorton.

Mot Clulltr,
Uanooh, Mo., Aug. 30. Tho jury in tbo

case of Dr. Coo. F. Weed, charged with
complicity in the robbery of old Peter
Bennett, niter an all night oos'lon roturned
a vordlot thla morning el not guilty, and
Weed waadliobarged.

A ranurr s Fair.
Winamao, Ind., Aug. 30. Ueorgo Sue!-har- t,

a farmer of this county, while fighting
stubble 11 re yesterday, waa overcome by the
beat, and, falling pronrate, waa burned to a
crisp before any one arrived to assist him.

A Journalist's Mottitr Dead.
MANSFIELD, O, Aug. 30 Mrs. Oeorgo

F. Carpenter, mother of Frank Q. Oarpon-te- r,

the famous journalist, died here this
morning, aged 59 yeara.

--i-

Tbsy Ksslgueil.
Ohioaoo, Aug. 30. Charles Kediield,

for twenty-on- e yoara treasurer of 'a

tbeatre, and hla assistant, Mr.
Powera bavo resigned their positions

et a reduction of aalary.

Senator Quay's Hon.
Washington, Aug. 30. The pre&ldeut

lias sent to the Senate tbe nomination nt ad-
ditional Second Lieut. Andrew Q. 0 Quay,
Eighth cavalry, to be aooond llottteuant
Filth cavalry.

Ainnssmants,
Utorve llollanil'i Knyagemtnt,- - dsoraa Hol-

land wUl open a three nights ongageiuont at
Vullen opera honas this evonlnjr. when
ho will piny "Our Atnerlo&n Cousin." The
Wilmington Xvenlng Journal Bays: "Mr,
Holland's Aord Vunilrearu Is alone worth the
price of admission, it Is doubtful that Hothern
In his best days ronderod tbe character with
aucbozqulsltely good taste anasuohongagtng
ridiculousness as did Mr. Holland last CTan-lu- g.

He waa well supported by K. L. Hulflsb
as A (a Trinchanl, Milton Uulurord as the
flutter, and allsa ttlltabeth 0. Btoroy as Flor-en- a

Trtneharil. Thulother lnomborn et the
oouipany added to tbo general (luoothnesa
with which the play was oarrled out." Thoro
will be a oliungo of programme each night,
and every lady attonfllnn tbo Saturday mml-no- o

will bu jireioutoa with a bottle et cholco
perfume.

Dr. Jtkilt ami Mr. Jfiite.fhii play will
noon be presumed in trillion opera home, of
It thoByracuso Courier says : " A now vorston
of Ilobort Louts Btevenson's weird novel,

The Strange Case of Jekyli and Hyde,' waa
placed upon the ata?o ter tbo first time lastnlgbt. Undortbo title of Good ngalnsl Evil'

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. ll;de-- a now Imper-sonate- r

of the bsnlgn JrAiJ! and the mon-
strous llydt cAmo forth, and, In tbe meta-
physical us well as tbo theatrical aspect et the
dual rdle, triumphed tn a notable dsgreo. The
author bad declared tnadranoo that his con-
ception of tbo work Is the remit of his own
study of the novel, utterly unaffected by M;I
Maniflotd'a prior presentation of a stage vor-slo-

It was conceded by tboio of last night's
audlenoe who wore prepared to Instltuio tbo
comparison, that Mr. Davidson bad not hor-xoo- d

et Mhiuflela. He had managed so well
with his own resources that be heard thover-dlo- t

of success thrlco hailing him as ho came
bKforn the curtain."

MA.tm.tiTa,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
I'tntiDBLPnu, Aug. 80. riour Bruit sales

1 WO bbls i Minn, Uakors, ft .035 to i t'onn'o.ramlly, ftoooi 25 1 Western io. i UJfsi exit
winter Patents, I5C0OS to ; Bprtng do, fSlso

Hye,IJS5.
Whoat-Aug..6i- iXoj Bept, O.c: Oot.. WKcOorn-Au- g., K)o l opt-- , WHoi Oct., Mo.

Oats-Au- g., WHO l Bopt.. tojjc; Oot , J,iu.
Oram ana trronsions.

rurnlshod by B. K. Tundt, llroker.
UKiOAoo,Aug. (0, l.U) o'clock p. in.Wheat. Corn. et. fork. I rd.August tux a m .... o 87Sopiembor. eau iSW SIW 14.17 U.87

December ,..w)i u ',,'January ;
" 1 SSK

K"0""11 91
Consols 93 4.1a

CloslngI'rlces-- 2 o'clock p. m.
.., .AUEUlt. ..........U3 t n.i ri re 8 S3September aii2 Mi S1K ji.so h uOotobcr wl 11.17 V.37hoveuiber .... ....Deoomber 6.W .... ....January

Juv iwji 3ii BSJCrude OU.
iteoaipts. Car Jx-.u-

WlTltAV UThnal miSpring Wheat s J

Vi" tia

kSov ..,
It pad.

--nli- IUWI ,, ..10,000kcoelpts Catuo. .. 1S.SO0

Ohloago rroonoo Slarket.
CHiaApo, Aug. 80, B.J0a.

Hay?MMc". "" H ' BeVU flyi0' 0ct' JX- -

Mayhopo.""" "X' 8ept" "X!001--! 5KM

MaHTjio"" !,JiC-- ' 8el'U' Uiia,t 0t" il,m
r,H; Bopu, fit 0J;Oct.,

jJ-Ang-
u.t, S7Xl 6em t'JMt Oct,

oct!!,JscVl"An8n't' H 51 Bejn" ,SI5'
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haw York atarket.
A" w "our marketrine, 0588 10 euporflno, J 1 m tJiii

Kitm. IUO510I CUV Kitrl,l 00Q5 "j
iTinvw wnoav extra, u 6505 V5.

none i rocolpui, none shlpuTouu,
Corn No. a, MUod, Cash. UaUKiat

--fi,iu .o,,l wite otta- - a3 we. i ao.tfc! mixed, Aug, Sske i Sept. SOUd J
rtwulpu. 179 SW jahipmeifts, lB,io.Kyeflulli BUK7SC.

karlsy nominal,

rot dull l OM Maaa.au j1i M.
Lara quiet i sept, m so i a .
Mataaesa Bomaal. i ear a betTrnv atoefc. Ha

aaak atrap, lie. aw onraaa. tu
Tarsaatuso easy at aifante.lZtt?F2- -

Fnighta arm (grain to Liverpool. sta.
aaviior arm l weetem Oreataary, stka.
uaeaea auu 1 Westarn . " JState .raetory,

10 1 Ohio Flat.
Bog flnn State, 1B01XC Westers, 16

nturarflrmiKegaea Culloaf, I .et Uraasla-tea- .:a.
Tallow Arm t Prime Olty. r.
Vice nmnlnal i Carolina, (atrtoaooo. me.
Coffee nrrat rair oaraoee, for Elo. UHfjl Wo

m

Hew Tora Stocks.
Haw Yoaa, Aug. 90, 1 p. aMoney elosot

at IX per cent. ) Exebaage steady posted
rates, M OKoN 3Ki actual rates M BM)
lUMforeoaaysandaiaBti es for demand t
aovornmente ;elosed nrmi eurreney 6'a,
ntobldii'e coup., MX i we do, II OTH

BIO.
The stock market tbta morning opened

Ws)M nor cent, lower than last nlnht'a eloalaa.
owing to tbe receipt of advices from London
of tower prices for American securlt.ee tn that
market and, some selling by room traSera
Lackawanna was especially weak, selling off
1 per cent. Toward 11 o'clock there waa more
demand ter stocks and prlcas began Arm aad
advanced H to 1 per cant, by midday. Since
no3n tbe market hat been dnll but firm.

Btoea aaraact,
Qnotatlona by Reed, ItcQrann Oa, bank-

ers, Lancaster, Fa.
aw thick biar. ii a, ix a, a r. a.
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PeoplflsPass
ttdg. t's
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XUW AD VKJlTtUHitHNTa.

A KINO POWDBH.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TI11B powder never 'varies. A marvel ofstrength and wholoaomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be gold in competition with the multitudeet low test, short wolght, alum or phosphate
nowdoro. Sold onlv in cam. Hoyal iukisbPowniu Co., iu) Wall suoet. Now York.

lyis lydAw

qiUM FINKSr AMKH10AN OilAM-- X.

I'AUNKH,
Golden Age and Hammondfport See.

HOHUKU'S L1QU0U STOUK.

WANrKD-THRE- K PUSHING MEN
vicinity i speolal lntluceraonUnow: fist tolling tpeololues. 11UOWN Jiuos.Nurserymen, Uoohester, w. Y.

TEAOUKH'H MEETINO. THE CITY
meet In the Superintend-

ent's O nice on 8ATU11DAV, BKl'TBUUtCUl.br follows; Primary, h o'clock a. m. : Interluoillatn. 10 o'clock a. m. ; eeoondary. 1 o'clockp m i Orammar, 3 o'clock p. m.
K K. HUKHRLK,

luiKEO.t city suporlntendent.

MEETING OF THE SIXTH WARD
Domocratto AMO&atton will beflohillrr Hall 0,1 ruiDAY. auousc u'ats

o'olook p. in All Democrats and other of tbeward interested In the nloctlen nt Ulerelandand Thurman are cordially Invltod to be nrcs-ea- t.

A unUorm will be adopted. H
O F MONTERKY LODi.E, NO.

S2.havlngaocopuaiholnvllailontorar-tlclpat- o

Id iho UonUnntal Lelebrailon aton Thursday, September 27cb,sUi mom-
bera who tntond accompanying the i.odce areuruently irquoited to be prosi-n- t at the(rrlOay) tvnnlog. The Com-mtttn- e

et AirAUgements will be rrosent torncelvo names and giro all desired tntorma-tlJil- .
JAMK9H UVKllS.
11 J.srKlUKUWALT.JOHNQ. BIKUKB,
I.KVIH. SMITH.
J03KPUL,KHaiDKU.

ltd . Committee.

"WHKRK OWAIj MY BON ORDaughter attend School?" Ileforeyou do dectdo write lor particulars to the

Lancaster Business College,
Tonnbeglns Monday.SeptemberS: Evening

Hcotlnn.Tureday, September 4. Itooms open
to vlBliorj now, where all Information relatlvoto" i,ourQ 01 Instruction," will be cheoriulivgiven, Address,

B. O. WBIDLER, Prin.angttfdU

XTOTIOETO BRIDGE 1IU1LDEHS.
AM Sealed proposals for the erection of awooflon brlduo across the Oc torero Creek atNewcomer's Vnrdlng, between the townshipof Upper Oilonl in Cho-te- r county, and thetownship of Oolemtn in Lancutor county,will be received at the ontoe of he CountyCommlilonors, West Choster, Pa , and at theofflcant the ununty Couimltslonon, Lanou-ter- .

Pa., until nir o'clock p m., on Thursday.Septembers, and at the Octoraro llouso. ox,
ford, , umtl eleven o'olook a ui ,on arlday.Beptembei a.

bpevincailons can be had at the Commie-slmn-- r'omce In either oounty.
Propoials for musonry and superstructure

Will be received separaluly or combined.
itv order of tbe Chester oounty and Lancas- -

rstdAwAuD3orcMMi53iowKtta- -

ffAia J HATH I

STAUFPER & CO.

SATURDAY, SPT. i,

OPENING DAY
iroit .

DONLAP'd PALL 8TYLE3
IN

Silk and Stiff Hats.
Wo think we have the BKST IC0 JII.ACKBTirrilVf iutboulty. All Now Goods.

uova'acuooi, iiais, v

Stauffer&Co.
lloa. ai &33 North Quoon Bt

LANQATKL,PA.

I rv

o

n

"

u

f

ifjtr ABrwnTjaainum.
11TANTBD-OLB- AN WaUTB ne.

au mmmn STaugWlaadoe ciulsUaitaTnu

WANTKD-A- T ONOf, A RBPRB- -
MAH or WOMAHU oyerrvtetatty aatu uee. a Liberal my. AUttaeaetaeeaaeary. wivaretereaeae. AMtaoa,

w suuudsrv --j.aufWto.siR aalUaoro.
gpOB KENT A DMIRABLK SIX- -
17 rootaad house t poseeaataa gtvea tmaaa-dlatelr- .

Apply to JgKKMfR Bira,augtrdB aaHSoatJiDBfeoiL
VaJOTIOE-FlVK PER OBNT. WILL
031 b aaaea to au city Tax aot pais ea or
before auoust si, ism. naiee hours from 9a.m.tos p.m. Open Moaday aad Batartay
evenings from 7 to 8 p. m.

J. H.EATHTOW,
augft-tfd- B cttyTreaamror.

SPKC1AL hOTIUtt
afUr September L IT Bcbrt. win be added on all eeheol tax

WVo. M AASHALL, Traaaatwr.
.. Caatroannara.atronoe open Moaday aad aatarday Bvaa- -

logs. avgv-u- a

WANTKD KNEROBTIO MAN TO
la Laueaatwaad vtetaity

oraar. Aa enter'tuatty to do wall to
V10TUA K. HAtElliuOB, Sapt ,

fioihl.haaa. Pa.
Wanamaker A Brown. Largast Olothlag

House In America. OakUalLeihaad Marketstreets, Philadelphia, Pa. au2B ltd

T0 YODH CORNS HURT T

IF SO, DO HOT USB

OOOHRAN'fl CORN OURS.
For tf you do yon will be delighted to And thapain gone and with It tba coma, it cents per
bottle. For sole only by

Soohbai;thb DBUGQUT,
At 1ST U North viueen st, Lancaster. Pa.

Tn,ThA8

AT QIVLER'a.

NEVT
FALL AND WINTER

NOVELTIES.
FANCY WABU FLAMNBLS,

STBlPJCu AND FLAID BAXONY FLAN- -
NBLB,

In Black and White, Grays and Fancy
Colore.

OaBHKBBB FLANNELS.
BlOBttDO WN CLOTHS, SO Inches wide, In all

the Desirable sbadea.
PLAIN COLOBBD 8HBUNE FLANNELS.

BBI), WHITKAND OjLUxSD FLANNELSat Lowest Prices.
WOOI.YABNB OF ALL KINDS.

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North 'Queen St ,

LANCA9TBB.PA.
marlo-irdA-

J AN CASTER HONORED.

--TUB

Presidential Oandidites in

Town,

Willi UKAHQUAltTKUS AT

CLARKE'S
TKA AND COrFKB HOUBM, NO. 12 A

14 SOUTH QUBBNbT.

Uavlnif aocurod the exolustvo right of tbe
handsome Panel Lithographs of Harrison
and Morton and Cleveland and Thurman, we
will glvoto our customer their choice every
day this week with a pound of Coffee or a
quarter pound of Tea. Tbta la no trashy card,
but handsome enough for any parlor.

Bemember we are the only bouse tn town
that roosts their own Coffee. We guarantee
our CotTeo 20 per cent, atrongor than Coffees
that have boon on hand for some time. Our
Prtoes ore : UK. 15, 18, , 81, 28, SS and !9 Centsper pound.

Teas from 15a to 11.00 per pound.

I! A 1.1, AND SKtCTUtS WKBK'd UNA.' IN

GROCERIES.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOl.KBALBANDUBTAILTBAANDCOF- -

Noa. Ill ana 14 South Queen Btreet,

LANOAUTKU.PA.

AMUVK&lKKTti.

TROOTOR'H FULTON OFER A HOUSE.
ADMISSION.... lsijWSO and 60 CENTS.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
AUQUBT SO. SI and SBPTBMBEB 1,

WITH A MATINAE ON SATURDAY.

Mr. George Holland
And a Competent Company.

THOBSDAY NIQHT,
"OUR AMERICAN OOU8IN."

FJUDAY NIGHT,
" SCHOOL FOR BOANDAL."

SATUUDAY AFTKRNOON and BVBNING,
MONEY,"

NKXT WKKK-UONDA- Y-, TUK9DAY AND
WKDNBIDAY.TUK

Redrr.ond - Barry Co.,
In tbelr Latest Success,

bJ-Permini-
e."

VLUTMNO.

GRE AT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At the Greatest Ueductlon ever made to re-
duce a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOBTH QUEEN STKEET.
nly Direct Imparting Tailor tn tbe Cltyo

JfARTUJ BROTHERS.

Worth. These You Want.

Style,
UK COUUINATION

Choice, THAT MAKES OUU

Cheapn'ss CLOTHING MOST

POPULAU,

WOUTII AND WKA11,

UTYLBAND BTBBNQTU,

CnOICK AND CHEAPNESS.
All Our NEW FALL STYLES Heady. The

Topmost Interest In

School Suits and Fall Overcoats.
Seo our Men's Foil Overcoats at 110 00,;

Melton or Kcrsoy Clotb, and silk and Bergs
and rtt combined.

MARTIN BRO'S
nothing and Furnishing 6oodf,

IB NOBTH qPBBN BT,

WANTBU-VB- ST MAEEBS.

jrrAraUHrjMJttaijrg
iqfAKDWAim

AN OLD STORE

PLY BROS, MlfB
WILL ON

Saturday, September i,
TAKK PO88M810N OF THB

Extensive Haidiue Stoie of A. C. Kepler,

N03. 40 AND 43 NORTH QUMN STRUT,
(Next Door to the Postofflce.)

The stock has ben Utrgtly lnonued by additions of New
uOOuB.

REILIT BROS. & RATTB,
Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.
BAKISO JPO IT ATi?- -

QTBRLllSa BAKING POWDKR.

STEEN
BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
rfiHIB Powder never varies. A marvel of
J. purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. Bold
ealy In cans by all urocers.

aTBBLINU MANUrAOTUBINQCO.,
augtssmd it and it Bpruco street. New York.

BOOKS, d.Q.

HKRR'B BOOKSTORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND -

School Stationery
at vruoi.aALic

'.TO COUNTY MBBOHANTB AND
. DBALBUB.

Once dealt with you pnrohase
again. Clever asaco aud lair deal-I- ns

make you feel comfortable and
atnoroe.

Ls Bs HERE,
53 North Queen Street.

augls-ly-

QUHENHWAHB.

J.a MARTIN A CO.

NOW 19 THE TIME TO PUBCHA8B A

DINNER
SET

Every Dinner Sat in stock baa been raduced
to make room for Fall Goods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In five different decorations on hand,
at l.tco a Bet i former price, fSO.

AH on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French China, Porcelain and ironstone.
Bvery Set reduced.

Toilet SetsI
Five Crates of a Bamarkable Bargain tn 10

piece eats at txso a Set-- all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
XA0AL jrOTfOM.

IIII-)WW- i, VWlWA

ABSIQNEDBSTATEOFJOHNKVANB
The undersigned auditor, appointed to pass
uponeiceptiona end dl.trlbute the baJanoo
remaining In the hands of Peter Brunner,

John Evans and wife, to and amor.g
thoaalecallr entiUedtothe same, will alt ter
that purpose on Baturday, September 1, ISSd,
at 10 o'olook a. in .. tn the Library Boom of the
Court House. In the elty of Lancaster, where
all persona interested lu sold distribution may
attend. OWEN P, BBIUKBB.

auii-Jtd- Auditor,

,ain,

IN NEW HANDS.
S -

MOOTS AND BBOB.

JgWX) T WEAR.

You Can Save Money

BY VISITING

STACKHOUSE'S
AND PUBOUABINQ YOU 14'

FOOT --WEAR.
TUB BEBT SHOES AND LOWEST

PB10KB IN TnKJClTY.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

C8 Ot SO BABT KINO, 8T.

LANOABTBB. PA.

wILL1AMBON it FOSTER.

GrENT'8 LOW SHOES,

Made to Bell at is 75, have not sold well. They
are now Marked at 11.60.

-- Don't Walt It You Want a Palr.s

MEN'S BLAOK OLOTH

FROCK GOATS AND YESTS.

Begular Price, 112.00 and 115-0- Now Marked
1300, Are Qolng Fast.

Straw Hats & Thin Goods

in Dlircrent Depatlmonts,

At Way Down Prices. This la Your Oppo-
rtunity.

VilHamson & Foster,

tt3. 31, 38 & SB E. SING ST.,

LANOABTBB, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. S18 MARKET 8T0UB.T.

HABBISUUBO, PA.

TOOOTH AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In these times when "Competition Is to
Strong;," we are Determined to Keep in its)
Lead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
-- OF-

School Shoes
Which for PB1CK, QUALITY and DUB 1BIL-IT-

cannot be beaten In the City.

WE CAN BELL YOU

Cnlld's Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
HeelSboes. Blzosfromatoiox, for 11. CO.

Child's Grain Solar Tip, Heel and spring
Heel shoes. 81res8tol0) for 80 cent.

Misses' Grain uutton fnoe. Broad and Nar-
row Toes, sizes 11 to. lorlLOO.

Misses' Grain Solar Tip Button Shoes, Biros
U to a, ter 11.0 j.

11 Uses' Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
Heelehoea. eliesUto2, tl.20.

Youths'. Boys' and Men's Veal Calf. Hook
Laoe shoes, size 11 to 3, 3 to 8 and 6 to
per pair.

tdlee' Pebble Button Shoes. Sizes 2W to 7,n cents.
Ladles' Gram Button Shoes. EIzos2)to7,
Ladles' Kid and Pebble. Bound and Square

Toeeboes. Sizes 3 to 7, 11.25.
Bemember these are no Auction Sole Goods

(aa we do not buy ne Dollar's worth et nhoea
In thtt way), but are made by Good Sellable
Factories, and we wUl guarantee they are tha
Beat shoes ou can buy In the city at the
prlofs quoted above, as we ore Buttdlnir Up
tiur Trade by Betllng Goods on a Close Mar-
gin.

Moat of these Shoes we have sold ever since
we commenced business, almost three years.

We have filled our BAST WINDOW with
SCHOOL BUokS and have marked tne prices
on tbem, so that you can compare thurn with
those you buy elsewhere.

The One-Pi.- ce Cash House,

FRET & EMRT
J

Tbe Leaders of Low Prices

IN I

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No, 3 Etat King Street,

LANOASTEB, FA


